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Challenge

• Insufficient monitoring for in-stent-restenosis after peripheral vascular
intervention causes a high morbidity

Solution

• Web-based, wireless diagnosis through VesselSens‘ in-stent integrated
implantable sensors: StentGuard

Vision

• StentGuard to become gold standard for in-stent-restenosis diagnostics

StentGuard provides efficient in-stent-restenosis monitoring
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Unmet clinical need: avoiding amputations due to in-stent-restenosis

PAD is often treated with stents, but in-stent restenosis occurs up 
to 6 years after implantation with rates of up to 23 % [9] and is 
often detected too late 

Insufficiently monitored PAD in the legs leads to high mortality 
and morbidity – amputations are a major consequence

Better surveillance of PAD patients to avoid unnecessary 
amputations is a strong unmet medical need

Unmet clinical need: 
too many amputations

Population affected

PAD patients have a high risk of disease progression [13]

Critical limb ischemia (CLI, late stage PAD) afflicts up to 3.5 million
people worldwide p.a. [14]

An estimated 25 % of CLI patients will undergo amputation

Amputations p.a. performed for PAD: 
US: ~70,000; Germany: ~60,000 [15]

Current standard of care

Follow−up too infrequent and often not according to guidelines
[11]

Follow−up diagnostic imaging procedures (sonography, CT, MRI)
are causing high costs (> €50 m / year in western Europe in 2020)
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Current in-stent-restenosis monitoring after stenting
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Stent Implantation

Doctor’s visit every 
3 -- 6 months in the 

first year after 
Implantation

Conspicuity?

no

yes
Physical 

performance 
test

Duplex-Sonography

Computer 
Tomography

MRI

Conspicuity?no

Angiography / 
Catheterization

Restenosis?yes
Stenting / / 
balloon / 

Angioplasty

Standard of care to verify a restenosis conspicuity: Duplex-Sonography, CT and MRI

• Requires physicians 

• High costs for health care systems



StentGuard: is a smart therapeutic monitoring device, for rapid, reliable, low cost and 
early diagnosis of restenosis non-invasively.
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(1) Two sensors (capacitive pressure sensor 
+ inductor coil) integrated into the stent.

(2) Read out unit to retrieve sensor data.

(3) Web-based server for data processing.

(4) Traffic light system (NASCET Criteria)

(5) Proprietary delivery system
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StentGuard allows frequent and fast measurements
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Stent Implantation

Doctor’s visits

or
- Sign for

Restenosis?

Further diagnostic
examinations

/ 
/ 

VesselSens
measurements

yes

/ 

no

Benefits of the StentGuard

Fast feedback about restenosis degree within a minute

Frequent measurements enable early detection of restenosis

Reducing the amount of amputations and mortality

Reduction of diagnostic imaging and unnecessary interventions

Self monitoring or treatment
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Two pressure sensors are integrated into the stent
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StentGuard is based on pulse wave velocity measurement
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Two sensors (capacitive pressure sensor + 
inductor coil) integrated into the stent are
implanted in blood vessel.

The read-out coil (1) outside of the body excites
the sensors (proximal, 6+8 and distal, 7+9) via 
inductive coupling (2) until the resonance
frequencies are reached.

The pulse pressure wave (10) propagates
through the vessel (4) with a certain pulse wave
velocity.

The degree of in-stent restenosis (11) is
calculated by an innovative method based on 
pulse pressure wave transit times.

ThinFilm Pressure Sensor Inductor Coil
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StentGuard measurement approach
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Read Out Unit (ROU)

Laboratory setup
Size: 120 cm * 60 cm

Miniaturized
Prototype: ROU-V.III
Size: 10 cm diameterR&D Prototype (ROU-V.II)

Size: 30 cm * 20 cm

2016

2018

2021
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In patients implanted with VesselSens sensors, regular and easy monitoring of

• Central aortic blood pressure

• Fractional flow reserve (FFR)

• Augmentation index (AIx)

is possible.

These vital parameters are useful for monitoring comorbidities and the effect of
therapeutic measures. Possible indications are:

• Heart failure

• High blood pressure
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Pulse wave analysis allows diagnosis of co-morbidities
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VesselSens provides a platform technology with upside potential
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Stenosis of vascular
prostheses

Aneurysm monitoring
after EVAR

Function of artificial
aortic valves (TAVI)

Heart failure

Hypertension
Stenosis after 
vascular anastomosis

Stenosis of
ateriovenous grafts

Stenosis of coronary
artery bypass

Further indications for monitoring with miniaturized pressure sensors
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Value proposition for StentGuard in the peripheral stents market
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Monitoring on a regular basis results in earlier 
detection of restenosis than current standard of care*

Revascularization safer if stent is not fully clogged

Potential to increase QoL and reduce amputations

Clinical value

Operational value

Financial value

Remote (self-) monitoring of patients with high risk

Reliable, fast determination of stenosis degree allows 
more efficient therapy than current practice

Monitoring service delegable to physician’s assistant 

Hospital profits from lower costs for less complex  
revascularization therapy

Lower economic burden for health care systems due 
to fewer hospital readmissions, amputations 

Reduction of costs for diagnostic imaging

* Especially for smaller size peripheral arteries and for obese patients where duplex sonography cannot be used
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Clinical value: reduction of amputations
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Restenosis can be asymptomatic so that patients are 
not driven to preventive care on their own, however, 
fast action is often required. 

Restenosis-monitoring is performed too infrequently 
due to lack of resources and financial incentives*.

Current follow-up regime (often with duplex 
sonography) requires hospital setting or medical 
specialist**.

With StentGuard, restenosis detection can easily be 
done by the patient or the general practitioner in a 
few minutes on a regular basis.

Clinical experts estimate that early detection of 
restenosis may be possible in about 50 % with the 
StentGuard

Current status:
Late detection of

restenosis leads to
high morbidity

(amputations) and
mortality

StentGuard:
Potential to avoid
disease progress

and complications

** General practitioners are not reimbursed for this procedure in Germany

*  E.g.: Reimbursement in Germany for duplex sonography in statutory health insurance is low (28 €)
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Revenue model
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Existing DRGs for stent implantation are reimbursed between 2,900 € 
and 5,600 € with a standard deviation between 1,100 € and 2,300 €*.
Sensor-system price of 300 € is well inside the DRG standard 
deviation allowing hospitals to buy without extra reimbursement.
All femoral and popliteal stents (of a strategic partner) may be 
equipped with VesselSens technology.

Sales of sensors in 
stationary setting

Sales of read-out units
and infrastructure in 
ambulatory setting

Sale or lease of read-out units and IT/communication infrastructure 
to physicians and hospitals (one time investment for all monitored 
stents). Price around €2,000.
Positive vote of the G-BA (Federal Joint Committee) needed for 
reimbursement (can be reached by selective agreements with health 
insurances and pilot studies).

Volume market share
increase for stents

Stent manufacturer as strategic partner will have innovation
advantage over competitors.
Significant unit market share increases possible due to low amount
of innovations in the stent market.

* Analysis by inspiring-health GmbH
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Phase 2: Q1/2023 – Q3/2024 Phase 3: Q4/2024 – Q4/2025

Design Freeze: complete 
development of sensors, read 
out unit and restenosis 
calculation algorithm.

Establishing QM 13485

Proof of Concept: preclinical 
study (4 Weeks)

Clinical studies including health 
technology assessment

CE-mark application / approval

Reimbursement strategy

Phase 1: Q3/2020 – Q4/2022

Optimizing and establishing 
sensor manufacturing process 
for series production.

GLP preclinical study 
(6 Months).

Application for clinical trial

First-in-human clinical trial 

Development phases
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Source: Prof. Bruno Scheller, IMTR GmbH, VesselSens
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Status

Two acute preclinical tests in two pigs were made
in May 2017 by IMTR GmbH.

Implantation site: femoral artery

Tested sensor systems:

• Flex PCB + Thinfilm-sensor

• Flex PCB + MEMS-sensor

Objectives

Testing and validation of implantability.

Testing reference measurements for later
validation of mathematical restenosis model.

Testing of inductive coupling of read-out-unit
with sensor system.

Execute first histological examination to analyze
the impact of the implant in the vessel and to set
up the upcoming preclinical tests.

Two acute preclinical tests performed to test implantability
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*OCT: optical coherence tomography
**FFR: fractional flow reserve
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s Results of first acute tests in pigs

Flex PCB sensor systems are implantable and long term tests
are possible.

Reference measurements (Angiography, OCT*, FFR**) are
possible and showed no abnormalities after the implantations.

First histological examinations showed no severe injuries of the
vessel wall.

With the results of the acute preclinical tests, it was possible to
generate data which help to further improve the whole system.

Once the findings are successfully implemented in the current
system, long term preclinical tests can start.

Preclinical tests showed applicability of VesselSens system
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Results of the acute test with improved technology in pig

Successful initial test of the optimized read out unit and
sensors.

Acute test was provided to verify the implantability
procedure and to test the optimized read out unit and new
sensor design under real conditions in the animal.

A significant improvment was achieved regarding the
inductive coupling (> 20 cm distance between implanted
sensor and read out antenna) and signal acquisition incl.
signal post-processing.

Further optimization and preparation for the next trial
(beginning Oct. 2022) are ongoing.

Acute test with optimized read out unit and new sensor design 

Acquired pulse wave from the
implanted sensor
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StentGuard is classified in the risk class II-b both in Europe 

and in the US requiring clinical trials before market introduction.

FDA approval is deemed to be more time consuming and expensive for class II-b 
devices compared to the new Medical Device Regulations (MDR) in Europe 
(effective from May 2021).

VesselSens is therefore planning market entry in 2026 first in Europe after 
receiving a CE marking.
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Clinical trials are needed for StentGuard: class II-b device
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